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3.2 Shows areas under sugarcane, production of sugarcane and yield of cane tones per hectare in India.

3.3 Shows, No. of Factories in Operation, Total Cane crushed, Total Sugar Produced, Recovery of Sugar in India.

3.4 Shows state wise area of Sugarcane in India during last ten years

3.5 Shows state wise production of Sugarcane in India during last ten years

3.6 Shows state wise yield of Sugarcane in India during last ten years

3.7 Shows export, import and consumption in India from 1998-99 to 2006-07

3.8 Shows No. of Cooperatives in operation in India and Production of Sugar by Cooperatives and Total Sugar Industry and Percentage of Cooperatives in total Sugar Production in India from 1950-51 to 2007-08

4.1 Shows Production of Sugarcane, Cane Crushed in Lakh tones, No. of Sugar Mills in operation and Production of Sugar in Lakh tones in Uttar Pradesh from 1950-51 to 2007-08

4.2 Shows Cane Crushed by Cooperatives in Uttar Pradesh, Production of Sugar By Cooperatives in Uttar Pradesh, Production of Sugar by Uttar Pradesh Sugar industry and Percentage of Uttar Pradesh Cooperatives to UP sugar industry during last ten years.
4.3 Shows technical Performance of all Sugar Cooperatives in Uttar Pradesh in 2007-08
4.4 Shows Financial Performance of all Sugar Cooperatives in Uttar Pradesh in 2007-08
4.5 Shows area of Sugarcane by Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra during last ten years
4.6 Shows Production of Sugarcane by Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra during last ten years
4.7 Shows Cane Crushed by Sugar Cooperatives and Others in Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra during last ten years
4.8 Shows Production of Sugar by Sugar Cooperatives and others in Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra during last ten years
4.9 Shows duration of Crushing season during last ten years by both the states
4.10 Shows average sugar recovery percent cane by sugar cooperative and others in Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra during last ten years

5.1 Shows analysis of membership of Satha Sugar Cooperative during last Five years from 2005-06 to 2009-10
5.2 Shows details of area of operation under Satha Sugar Cooperative during last ten years
5.3 Shows the overall working performance of Satha Cooperative Sugar Factory from 1977-78 to 2008-09
5.4 Shows correlation between area of Sugarcane and Production of Sugarcane.
5.5 Shows percentage change in Cane Crushed and Production of sugar in Satha Sugar Factory from 1977-78 to 2008-09
5.6 Shows comparatives Performance of both the Sugar cooperative during last five years.

5.7. a. Shows Descriptive Statistics of Satha Sugar Cooperative Factory
5.7. b. Shows Descriptive Statistics of Anoop Shahar Cooperative Sugar Factory

5.8 Shows Correlation Matrix of Satha Cooperative Sugar Factory
5.9 Shows Correlation Matrix of Anoop Shahar Cooperative Sugar Factory

5.10 Shows Regression between two variables Satha Cane Crushed and dependant variable in Satha recovery.

5.11 Regression between SCC and SSP
5.12 Regression between Satha total crushing days and Satha Sugar Production

5.13 t-test between both the Sugar Cooperative to find out the difference in Sugar Production
5.14 t-test shows the difference in crushing days between both Sugar Cooperatives
5.15 t-test shows the difference in Cane Crushed between both the Sugar Cooperatives
5.16 t-test shows the difference in working days loss between both Sugar Cooperative Factory
5.17 t-test shows the difference in recovery between both Sugar Cooperative Factory
5.18 t-test shows the difference in Gross capacity utilization between both sugar Cooperatives
5.19 t-test shows the difference in average crushing days of both sugar Cooperative Factories.

5.20 Shows the Financial Performance of Satha and Anoop Shahar during last five years.